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niieo Undisputed Lead
The Valley Vikings took over the undisputed lead in

Jefferson County football standings last Friday night with

a. surprise 21-- 0 victory over the Eastern Eagles. The game

was played on the Valley gridiron before a crowd of d.ouu

and many have an important bearing in deciding the county

championship.
After a scoreless first half, Valley scored twice in the

third quarter with a 33-ya- rd pass run by Ed Saultzman and

a 50-va- rd run bv Joe Druga.

to Saultzman for the first
tally. Fondy Seward added the

conversion point in each case.

The third t.d. came in the
fourth period with a 25-ya- nav-

igation through the Eagles secon-

dary with 2:47 left in the game.
Point No. 21 was added by Se-

ward.
. Eastern's Eagles twice moved
to the Valley nine-yar- d line but
were repulsed once by the Viking
defense and once by a fumble.

In another game, Fern Creek
downed St. Joe of Bardstown

Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.f th-- first three oeriods with.nology,
touchdowns by quarterback Da-- 1

vid Harrod. Richard Humphrey
kicked all three extra points. St.
Joe scored in the first and third.
An attempted conversion in the
first failed.

Southern scored twice in the
final five minutes of the fourth
quarter to down Trinity 26-2- 1.

Southern's scorers were Tom
Kinsley with end runs of five, 20

and 60 yards, and Frame parr
with an end run of 46 yeards. Ted
Powers added two extra points
with plunges. Extra point efforts
in the first and fourth failed.

Trinity's touchdowns and con-

versions came in the first, second
and fourth quarters. Scorers were
Norm Oberst, Bob Liter and
Denny pperr with the latter con-

verting all three with plunges.

Butler scored an easy .victory
over Waegener 32-- 0. The winners
scored two touchdowns in each
of the first two periods t take

.Wt ..U lead pt 28-- 0. The
other tally came in the fourth.

Scorers for Butler were Leroy
Norris with two touchdowns,
Gene Eichenberger with one and
David Shalk with two. Extra
points were made by Eichenberg-
er and Crosby Bright. Three at-

tempted conversions were futile.
With the seven points, Eichen-

berger took over the lead in the
county scoring race with 39

points. He now leads Trinity's
Oberst by three points.

Country Day won its first game
of the season by defeating a
fumbling Bardstown eleven 12-- 0.

A run by Rod Moor-hea- d

and a three-yar- d sprint by
Splinter Collins accounted for
Country Day's touchdowns in the
first and third frames.

Shawnee won easily over K.M.I.
35-- 0. Shawneee boasted a half
time score of 21-- 0 and scored a
t.d. in each the third and fourth.

In a Thursday encounter Dur-re- tt

won over DeSales 21-- 7 on
the Southern gridiron. It was Dur-rett- 't

third win of the season
against a single defeat. Scorers
for Durrett were Bob Allsmiller
with two touchdowns and Ricky
Stiles one. Bob Harvey added the
three extra points.

DeSales' t.d. was made by Jerry
Hommrich with Bivins kicking the
extra point.

The schedule for this week-en- d

includes:
Thursday Providence, Ind.,

at Durrett; 8 p.m.; Trinity vs.
Shawness, 8 p.m., Manual Stad-
ium; Valley vs. St. X., Fair-
grounds Stadium, 8 p.m.

Friday Butler vs. Atherton, 8
p.m., Maxwell Field; Fern Creek
at Eastern, 8 p.m.; K.M.I. at
Southern, 8 p.m.; Oldham County
at Waggener.

Saturday Indianapolis Park
at Country Day 1 p.m.

DeSales is not scheduled.

Pdlic Hearing On

Hijhvay 71 Scheduled

A public hearing has been
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Tuesday,
October 21, at the Worthington
Fire House on a proposal of the
Ctate Highway Department to
construct Highway 71 between
Zorn Avenue .and the Oldham
County line.

The proposed four-lan- e highway
- '.".1 connect Louisville with Cin- -

-- 'iati, Columbus and Cleveland.
, would start at Zorn Avenue

run nort'.cast parallel to
r T?oad and swing southward

t , , , ,)int near Zachnry Taylor
I 1 Comf tcry. It would then

nortlu in approxi- -

t line roughly
; r i l v, 'loro I'.oad.
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The latter had tossed the aerial

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Tyler,
Billtown Road, celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary last
week-en- d while visiting their
son, Mr. Larry Tyler, a student
at the Georgia Institute of Tech

Tyler have spent most of their
nves in the Jeffersontown area.
She is the former Miss Evelyn
Hester. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler were
married, in Louisville October 6,

1933. They have another son, Mr.
Wayne Tyler, who is majoring in
music at the University or Louis
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward Jean
Monday moved to their new home
at 8809 Charing Cross Road in
Bellemeade, Lyndon. Their for
more home at 3211 College Drive,
Jeffersontown, is for sale

Mr. and Mrs. Rees H. Dickson,
Blankenbaker Road, left Monday
for a week'i stay at Boliwar,
Tenn. They are visiting his cousin,
Mrs. Vernon Hudson, who cele-

brated her 100th birthday anni-yersp- ry

last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H."P. Downes re-

cently . celebrated their birthday
anniversaries in their home at
3603 College Drive with their two
daughters, two sons and grand
children present. Mr. Downes was
66 September 21 and Mrs. Downes
was 59 September 20. They ex-

pressed appreciation for the many
cards and gifts received from
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Ray, Jef-
fersontown, will leave for Paris,
France, October 17. From there
they will leave by helicopter to
visit the World's Fair at Brussells.
Mrs. Ray is president of the Jef-
ferson County Council P.-T.-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crawford
Meyer, Watterson Trail, returned
Sunday from a trip to the East
where they attended the annual
convention of the National As-

sociation of Retail Druggists. Mr.
Meyer served as a member of the
credentials committee and was
elected president of the Dixie
Sunrisers, a pharmaceutical

composed of druggists
of 10 southern states. While on
their trip Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
visited the Rev. Ross M. Willis,
former minister of the Jefferson-
town Christian Church, and fam-
ily at East Orange, N.J., two days.

Speaker at Friday's meeting of
the Rotary Club of Jeffersontown
will be a druggist who will talk
on National Pharmacy Week be-
ing observed October 1. He will
be introduced by Mr. E. Crawford
Meyer.

Mr. Willard F. Hughes, Easum
Road, has been reappointed dep-
uty national inspector general of
Amvets, a patriotic organization.
It marks the third consecutive
year that he has been named to
the post.

Members of Henry Watterson
Garden Club are planning a tour
of Bernheim Forest, in Bullitt
County, Thursday, October 16.
Time for meeting at the park has
been set for 10 a.m.

Concluding a month's visit in
Virginia with her daughter, Mrs.
William Engels and Rev. Engels,
Mrs. T. R. Jones returned Tuesday
to her Jeffersontown home.

The next meeting of the Opti-Mr- s.

Club of Jeffersontown will
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oc-

tober 15, at the Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. W, O. Van Arsdale and
Mrs. Richard Whitenack will be
hostesses.

A panel discussion on "How
Can A Parent Help A Child in
School?" will feature a meeting
of the P.-T.- of Jeffersontown
School scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, October 9, in the school
auditorium.

The Elbcrta peach, now one cf
the nont important commercial
varieties, was produced frovn the
Ei.cd of the Chinese Cling planted
i:i r;u; hallville, Ca., in 1:73;
v i y r oi varieties I me U tn

J

Courier-Journ-al Photo
Pictured her ii William M.

Lamont, 56, whose appointment
aa clerk of Jefferson Fiscal
Court was recently approved,
Lamont, of 8319 Smilhion Road,
Okolona. succeeded the late
Charles F. Dealing.

Courts, Net ILS.D. To

Scllls Drab-j-o I::u3
The opinion that the courts and

not the Metroloitan Sewer Dis-

trict will settle the question of
Pond Creek drainage was ex-

pressed by Harry L. Hargadon,
attorney, at a meeting of the
Pond Creek Objectors Committee;
last Friday night in Fern Creek
High School.

"We do not expect to make any
progress before the M.S.D.," Har-
gadon said as he referred to two
recent hearings on the proposal
to drain 60,000 acres, in the south
and southwest areas of Jefferson
County.

The Courts of Appeals has ruled
that financing of the $1,500,000
project be done by asessments of
all residents of the area "We
have laid the groundwork for an
attack on the constitutionality of
the program," the speaker said.

Other speakers urged the 50
persons attending to renew efforts
to raise an additional $3,0C0 to
fight the project. About $7,?" 3

already hw been raised. .

.. ..

Land Purchased Fcr
A New Subdivision

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Fehr
have sold 18 acres of land on the
north side of Westport Road west
of Herr Lane to the Whipps Mill
Realty Company for development
of a new subdivision. Stamps on
the deed indicated a price of about
$90,000.

William B. Eagles, head of the
realty concern, said about 50 new
homes are planned with part of
the land being used for expanding
Graymoor Subdivision fronting
on Herr Lane and adjoining the
Fehr property. Work is to start
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fehr retained a
four-acr- e plot on which their
home is situated.

Helton Withdraws
Frcns School Ruw

A Valley Station grocer 10

years, Joseph Melton, 9712 Old
Third Street Road, has withdrawn
his candidacy as a member of the
Jefferson County Board of Edu-
cation from District 5 in the No-

vember 4 election.
Menton's withdrawal leaves

three other candidates of the dis-

trict in the race. They are Arlis
Cook, the incumbent; Claude
Ricketts and Walter Brooks, Jr.

Garland Cochrane is unopposed
for to the board from
District 2.
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makers club rrs ; : ; .

to attend the nni'.v i i

the National Homo I

Council to be he! 1

Kan., October 12 t ; ;

ola Hansen, chairmen . UJ '.. I

tension home econonii '

announced.
The delegation v I.l i ' "

Mrs. Pauline Ci aysm, I ;
'

County, president of 1 - I . ;

tucky Federation cf II '
;

Miss Alda Ilenning, ict tv
pervisor of home c
agents in Eastern Il. ...a .! y,
homemakers from t!;r- -

state.

A bus has been charterc.l .'

the trip, leaving Lexington t' '

morning of October 11 end re-

turning October 17. It wi'l i o

pick up passengers at Louisville.
Speakers at the national meet-

ing will include Mrs. Georgia
Neese Gray, Richmond, Kan., for-

mer treasurer of the United
States; Dr. James McCain, r resi-

dent, Kansas State Collet; Lyror
Lopp, Denver, Colo., puliic r In

tions lecturer; and Ii.. 3 I r
Scudder. director of the U.C.I '

home economics pro crams (
sion, Washington, D.C.

Cc-r- Jy H:::-':-U- b

tl lirA II:
Nine Jefferson Coir

Club members won dis'::
at the :'
Achievement Day

in the Eli

The presr?."! r'-:- i

explanation cf the T 1

'Farm Youth Exch- - i
by exchange st'jJ
sponsored by the t
Commerce and j!
and Shelby Cour.'

Senior winners
Jane FJchesaon, ;

Grop-"?- ,
r.-1- ' r -

Lay I

gardeniiij. . -- i via i'. i in s, tecs
and honey; Nelson EJwrri
be, rabbits; Charlotte
Sheely, entomology, rr 1 "''irr'a
Bray and Patricia Rother.Lc-rc.r-

foods.

Nev Sters To C;:n
Saturday In J't:;;.i

A new home furnishings, furni-
ture and electrical appliance store
opens Saturday, October 11, at
10315 Taylorsville Fvoad, Jeffer-
sontown.

It will be known as Hubbucb's
and will be operated by Seb O.
Hubbuch, Jr., who has had years
of experience in Louisville retail
stores and for distributing con-
cerns.

Hubbuch said he plans to carry
name brands of mattresses, fur-
niture, carpeting and appliances
at prices lower than those In
Louisville. He, his wife and their
son and two daughters live at
3114 Dogwood Drive, Maywood,
off Taylorsville Road near the
Watterson Expressway.

HOME CONSTRUCTION

Value of home construction in
Jefferson County was up 25 per
cent over the figure for the same
month of 1957, according to a re-
port of Elmer Sanford, of the
County Building Department.

The 1958 figure was $3,643,000
for 326 permits compared to the
September, 1957, amount of

I6r214 applications. Home
construction in Louisville also
showed an increase during the
same month.
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r, Jeanne Palmore
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executiv2 secretary of the Mus-cu- !

r Dystrophy Association of
An erica, Inc.

I.Irs. Etovall said "I consider
it a great honor to be asked to
serve in this capacity again. It
is a source of great personal sat
isfaction that through Fund
Drives we not only raise the
money so urgently needed to ex
pand the research program dedi
cated to discovering the cause
and cure of this baffling medical
mystery, but it also enables
M.D.A.A., Inc., to provide a meas-
ure of comfort through patient
care programs to those already
afflicted with Muscular Dystro-
phy. The publicity accompanying
our fund drive each year brings
to light more and more patients
throughout the country."
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:!:r;hy Is Carnival
Yirj A! Iliddletawn

Saturday is the big day at the
Middletown Elementary School!

The Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion is sponsoring the annual car-

nival and turkey supper, which
will begin at 4:30 p.m. at the
conclusion of the firemen's par-
ade.

The P.-T- will sponsor a float
in the parade, and riding on the
float will be the 36 candidates
for "king and queen." The con-

test is a new feature this year,
end the boy and girl collecting
the most money for the P.-T.-

will be crowned in coronation
ceremonies at 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

There will be 18 different at-

tractions at the carnival, includ-
ing ring toss, a fish pond and
rides for the children. There also
will be a handerchief booth, a
country store, a white elephant
booth, and a booth featuring
hand-mad- e articles.
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: ' ry, of Jefferson-t- :
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The engagement of Miss Jane
Elizabeth Gross to Navy Petty
Officer Third Class Gerald C.
Chrch, son of Mr.- - and Mrs.
George C. Church, has been an-

nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Malvery Gross, Anchorage.

i..'ip-- iipjimn mm. n iwwpnm

MISS JANE GROSS

The wedding is planned for 7
p.m. Saturday, November 22, in
the Anchorage Presbyterian
Church,

Miss Gross is a graduate of
Montreat High School, Montreat,
N.C., and attended Eastern Ken-
tucky State College. The bride
groom-to-b- e attended the Univer
sity of Kentucky.

e

COTTRELL-HOLLOWA- Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cottrell,
Lyndon, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Linda Rochelle Cottrell, to Mr.
James Stanley Holloway, son pf
Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Holloway,
Anchorege. The wedding will be

MISS UNDA COTTRELL

solemnized at 3:30 p.m. Saturday,
November 1, in Duncan Memorial
Chapel, Floydsburg.

Miss Cottrell attended Harding
College, Searcy, Ark. Mr. Hollo-wa- v

attended Florida Christian
College and Harding College.

a

VISIT "THE HERITAGE"

Tuesday, September 30, was a
red letter day for Mrs. J. H.
Shively and Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Stivers when they visited Mrs.
J. P. Young and family at their
colonial home at Plantation Fish
Pond. It is reached by a drive
up a winding road and over 8
clear running stream.

They were met on the porch
by Miss Julia Young who preced
ed them into the parlor where a
fire was burning in an old-fas- h

ioned fireplace. Family antiques
and portraits were everywhere.

After a visit with Mrs. Young
and Miss Young, Mrs. John Slack,
Sr., another daughter, came in
and invited them to the dining
room where a wood fire was burn
ing in the fireplace and the long
dining table with white linen,
lighted candelabra and silver
service was a delight to see.

Two arrangements of flowers
furnished by Mrs. J. T. Slack
added to the table. After a repast
of lemon chiffon and Jefferson
pie, served by Miss Julia, and
hot coffee, etc., served by Mrs.
Slack, they went back over the
house and viewed the Confeder-
ate Flag and many framed deeds
from centuries past pertaining to
the large farm they own.

A granddaughter, Mrs. Payton,
with her child, Victoria Maria,
also were present. After music on
the old piano and the antique
organ furnished by Mrs. Stivers
they ali sang "Dlessed Be the Tie
that Dinds," and "Our Hearts in
Christian Love" they departed,
hoping to cce the friends again
SQC'l.
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Be Named, 7Irite Gcyc
The possibility that a new Jeffersontown police ell ..I

will be appointed within a week was expressed Wedr.es i:
by Mayor Ira G. White.

White said city officials have been interviewing appli-

cants since Gene Teague submitted his resignation as chic 2

orally to Mayor White September 27.

He added that the city is in the "process of eliminat'on
of applicants and that a new chief may be appointed the

53 County Students

Enrolled At Western;

School Reports Record

Fifty-eig- ht students of Jefferson
""""'J
among the 2,581 enrolled at West.
em Kentucky State College for
the 1958 fall semester. The num-

ber represents the largest fall en-

rollment in Western's history. The
county students are:

Alma Lois Streble, Larry Logan,
Frances Lee Freezor, George A.
Jackey, Judy Hockett, Maurice
Speer, Charlotte Frances Slusser,
Mildred Lyons, Charles Ralph
Renfrow, Charlotte Seay, Louella
Stinnett, Donald Lacer, Clifton
Lewis, Karl Weis, Kenneth Rob-

inson Layman, Rudy Ferguson
Scheynost, Robert Hoggard, Ellen
Layman and Mary Linda Logan,
all of Valley Station.

Arthur Racel, Lucinda Kay Ni-ma- n,

Charles j. Plyman, James
T. Howard, Beverly Jean Bue-che- le

and Gary Ronald Schaffer,
Jeffersontown, Jerry Markwell,
Martha Ann Burn, Kenneth
Campbell, Marilyn Mason, June
Morris, Thomas Evans Groves and
Thomas Evans Groves and
Thomas Hollaman Thomas, Fern
Creek; Robert Littrell, Prospect.

William Sleadd, Carroll Gowens
and Stephen Bayes Crider, Mid
dletown; Jerry Lam, Susan Cheat-
ham, Judith Meredith MeNeill,
Nancy Hall and William Hail
Strode, Lyndon; George P,
Greschel, Jerry Cleland, Robert
Edwin Ritchie, Morris Longacre
and Margaret Eloan, Fairdale.

" Luther N. Norene, Ralph Coff.
man, Harriett Ernestine Sugirt,
Marilyn Gibson, Jesse Albert
Blanton, Jess Henon, Phyllis Na-di-

Hunt, Judith Ann Grages,
Homer Van Fleet, William Roy
Beanblossom and Maggie Jekel,
Pleasure Ridge Park.

Pete Waldridge, Sr.,
Heart Attack Victim

Funeral services for Pete Wald-ridg- e,

Sr., 57, brother of Mrs. L.
R. Bowles, Jeffersontown, were
held at 2 p.m. last Thursday in the
McAfee Funeral Home, Buechel.
Interment was in Resthaven Me-

morial Park.
Waldridge, a truck driver and

a member of the drivers' union,
lived at 529 East Market Street,
Louisville, and died of a heart
attack at 4:20 p.m. Monday, Sep-

tember 29, in King's Daughters
Hospital, Shelbyville.

Other survivors are his wife,
Mrs. Alma Waldridge; two sons,
Pete Waldridge, Jr., and William
Waldridge; two daughters, Mrs.
Alma Gooch and Mrs. Louise
Werner; two brothers, Oscar
Waldridge and Charles Wald
ridge: four other sisters, Mrs. El
mer Green, Mrs. Dessie Green,
Mrs. Christine Armstrong and
Mrs. Lucille Clark, and 14 grand
children.

,

J'town Vcnsn's Club

To Heel October 14

The Woman's Club of Jefferson-
town will meet at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, October 14, at the Com-

munity Building.
Mrs. Ira White, chairman of

public affairs, will be in charge
of the program, and has secured
Charles Allphin, commissioner of
the State Department of Welfare,
as guest Epeakor. Allphin will
speak immediately following
lunch.

Due to a conflict in speaking
engagements, Mrs. Ward Jean,
legislative chairman, was unable
to obtain Frank Burke and John
Robsion as speakers.
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latter part of this week or tha
first of next.

Meanwhile, the police car
which was wrecked by Teagua
as he was chasing a suspect in
a break-i- n the Thursday night
before his oral resignation has
been towed to a Louisville garaga
for repairs. It is expected to ba

i , , . i.reuay wr service euy nexi wcu.
At a meeting of the City Coun

cil Monday night, White and
members expressed appreciation
to Col. Edwin A. Richardson,
chief of the County Police De-

partment, for his "wonderful" co-

operation with Jeffersontown
since Teague's resignation. White
said a county police car has been
in the Jeffersontown area 24
hours a day and that Colonel
Richardson has promised any
other protection that may ba
needed.

Council members formally ac-

cepted the resignation of Teagua '
at the Monday night session af-

ter hearing a report of a special
investigating committee that
brought general allegations of

The committee, composed ot
Police Judge Harry Landcs and
Councilman Wendel M. Little-fiel- d,

declined to reveal specific
charge in order to avoid embaras-sin- g

Teague. The latter was not
present.

The resignation was accepted
after a petition, containing mora
than 100 names, had been read
by former Mayor John T. Orlandf
that Teague be retained.

In another matter, White reit-
erated that, it never has been
the present administration's plan
to get away from free garbage
collections. A plan to return to
contractual pick-u- p basis has
been discussed, but other compli-
cations have arisen in connection
with doing away with the city-own- ed

truck.
Employes of the Works Depart-

ment, in addition to collecting
garbage, make minor street re-
pairs, White said. He said the
city can have garbage collected
cheaper by contract, but street
repairs by private sources costs
more, indicating that until a more
economical method of street re-
pairs can be found, the present
set-u- p may continue.

The city gained a special po-
liceman for Tuesday only. He
was former Police Judge William
D. Menefee, 3606 College Drive,
who complained that heavy trucks
were passing through an ally near
his home in violation of city or-
dinance. Menefee received no
compensation for his one-da- y

duties to halt the trucks.
In the matter of trucks, White

said the Council will 'probably
consider lowering the weight
limit on certain streets to 18,000
pounds to conform with limits on
streets in other small incorporated
cities and on secondary county
roads. The limit was recently set
at 22,000 pounds. This is expected
to be discussed at the 7:30 p.m.
Monday, October 20, meeting.

Another matter to be discussed
at the next meeting will be the
matter of permitting beauty shops
in residential neighborhoods. A
joint public session with the Plan-
ning St Zoning Commission on
this proposal has been scheduled.

f
Traffic Jans Ea::d :

On Taylcrsvills R::3
'Beginning at 10 a.m. Monday,

one section of the Henry Watter-
son Expressway over Taylorsville
Road was opened to traffic. The
two-lan- e thoroughfare, which will
carry westbound traffic when th
other two-lan- e section is compil-
ed, is being used for both errt
and west-boun- d vehicles.'

With opening of the new r
the stop light was tur 1

off at the old expre;swry r
and Taylorsville. Rond, t' E"
of numerous daily trr."x j

Bus drivers crt!nr."3 t t
of the new section r ;

driving tiir.s bet t- - i I
and Jeffersontown iy r r

minutes.
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